Easy and Profitable
To make money on-line
The website is in French and Spanish, but if you choose
“English“ in the language menu when signing up, you
will receive all our emails in English.
Open worldwide!
Support in English, French and Spanish.
Wherever you are you can benefit from this
exceptional opportunity!
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THE REVENUE SHARE
MODULE
An on-line advertising agency
Real leading advertisers
= A Real Remuneration!
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A very profitable program
Each advertising coupon costs 25 euros.You can buy up to
maximum 600 coupons.Then you can use your gains to buy
more coupons if you so wish.
Minimum 2 advertising coupons for 50 euros
when signing up.

Your advertising coupons will be remunerated, week after
week, until they reach 35 euros, that is 40% gain!
Remuneration every Friday between 09:00 and 12:00 CET
for those who qualify!

Easy qualification
Upon registration, you receive your personal Resource website
with our partners’ advertising banners.You must click those banners
every week in order to receive your remunerations.
The number of clicks that you have to make depends on the
number of advertising coupons you have:
- Up to 30 coupons: 10 clicks
- From 31 to 100 coupons: 20 clicks
- More than 100 coupons: 30 clicks
You have a click meter on your Resource website and
also in your Profits25 back-office.
Of course if you’re interested in some of our partners’ websites you
can ask for more info, and purchase their offers if you so wish.
But you don’t have to if you’re not interested!

Those clicks and sales earn money for the company.
That money (minus company’s margins) is shared
equally between all advertising coupons.
This is the “revenue share” principle.

Your advertising agency
Each advertising coupon entitles you to put a banner of your own
in the « Offres des membres - Members offers » section of your
resource site, if you so wish.
Those private banners are visible to all the other members and
the visitors to the website.
Caution: members’ banners do not count for your clicks!
That way, not only do you make money with your advertising coupons,
but in addition you also increase the traffic to your websites!
Promote your Resource site since the more clicks and sales we get,
the more profitable the program is!

The Remuneration
Each advertising coupons is remunerated up to 40%.
When your advertising coupons reach 35 euros,
that is a gain of 40%, they’re deactivated.
You can withdraw your money or buy new
advertising coupons at any time.
By using your gains to buy more coupons you can
implement a strategy so as to achieve
your goals in the Module.
The remuneration that you receive every week represents
part of your down payment + part of your gains.

In summary,
after you sign up

You receive your
resource website
+ your Profits25
sponsoring website

You make your clicks
every week

You receive your
remuneration
every Friday

All useful informations (scoreboard of your advertising coupons, detailed
synthesis of your gains) are available in your Profits25’ member area.

The sponsoring
It is not compulsory to sponsor members but it’s very profitable.Those
who sponsor members in the Module receive the following sponsoring
commissions:
- Level 1(direct referrals): 10%
- Level 2 (your referrals’ referrals): 5%
- Level 3: 3%
- Level 4: 2%

You also receive sponsoring commissions when your referrals buy new
advertising coupons.
This is a percentage of the value of the coupons bought by your referrals
and your down-line!

Sponsor friends and make even more money!

Sponsoring will allow you to take full advantage of
the power of this concept!

Sponsoring commissions on four levels of depth:The
chance to make money on everything your down-line buys.
This is the key to success in the Revenue Share Module!

Buy your advertising coupons
Go to the « Achetez des coupons publicitaires » page of the website,
log in and choose your method of payment.

Bank card:Visa and MasterCard.
500 euros maximum, that is 19 coupons payment fees included.
If you wish to purchase more of them, you can
make three payments per month with the same card.
E-currencies: SolidTrustPay, Perfect Money.
Bank transfer: For 20 coupons and more, that is minimum 500€.
You automatically receive our bank details by email.
You proceed with your transfer, then you send a scanned copy
of your payment to the support so that your coupons can be
validated immediately!

Withdraw your earnings
Go to the « Retirez vos gains » page of the website, log in
and register your withdrawal request (or send an email to the support).
You can withdraw your money at any time provided you have
at least 20 euros in your account.
Payout MasterCard
SolidTrustPay
Perfect Money
To order your MasterCard just go to ‘’Mon compte’’ in your member
area, click ‘’Commander ma carte de retrait’’ and fill up the form.
Once you have received your card, just go to ‘’Retirer vos gains’’ in
the menu, log in and choose ‘’carte de retrait’’ as withdrowal method.
Then you enter your Profits25 card number and the amount you
wish to withdraw.

The support
Support in English, French and Spanish
Opening hours CET:
Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday: 8h30 – 22h00
Friday: 8h30 – 20h00
Saturday: 9h30 – 18h00
Processing time for your requests: 5 business days maximum.
You can buy advertising coupons 24 hours a day on the website but your
coupons are validated by the support during opening hours.

This program is:
Profitable: high yield
Serious: real advertisers
Regular: remuneration every Friday
Easy: a few clicks every week

Flexible: no compulsory sponsoring
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CONTACT
Support:

contact@module25.com

Company:

Support Venture Ltd
Level 1, Suite 5,Tower Business Centre,Tower Street,
Swatar,
Birkirkara BKR 4013
Malta

Trade register number: C 56318 - Malta
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